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rRESIGNATION AMONG. CARTER .FR01W 'TECH' COLLEGE BOARD IS I REQUE~IEd BYi~- FERG-USON. 
AUSTIN; yJ. 30. (AP)~Resignation of Amon G. Carter, as a metnber of the boafd of directors of the Texas ~l'echnologicall College, was requested in a letter today by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson. 
The letter assures the task ls unpleasant to the governor i and states that she is informeli that in December last year Carter "fitted up a building 'owned or controlled by you (perhaps a garage building) in the old fashioned barroom way, providing a bar with the 1foot rail and the sawdust 01 the floor and behind the bar you had a man dressed in the old fashioned --bartender whit~ apron style,'' for the "OH l\fcrt's · Association in Fort W ~h." 

' "To this place I am informed that :,ou hivlled some two or three hundred gue$ts and to those who came, :,,ou dispensed dri11ks that were to say the least stimulating and that :;ou caused to be given awa:y souvenir canes In wllich there is a hidden vial some 30_ inches in length that conta.ined a\>Proximately one pint of beverage,'~ the _leter read~. "I have one of these canes in my possession which I am reliably ln-
CAllTElt IS SILEXT 11 _ OONOERNING LET'l'~ , 
the letter. , 

~orm~d came from your place. I am also rnformed tJ1at at said reception fivan by you many became stimu.ated and others wer<;1 under the in:iu;nce of an i_nvigoratlng decoction n that you 111 company with your fuests participated In the consttlllP• 
1011 of the beverages." t Amon G. Carter is president or /e ,Fort Worth Star Telegram. At J101 ~e_x':'5 A. & III. College and Texas 1\ n _ve1s1ty football gani.e 'l'lianl;l:s- \ g1vmg da-y he ls reported to nave admitted yelling "Hurrnh for .Texas II Aggies and Dan :Moody." , ,Moody is the attorney general ot 
l exas, who has been in vest!gat!ng the state highway department and who l:as recovered $600,000 from Ute American . Road comoany, -:',t the game Carter's statements evidently aroused the Ire of Gov• ernor Ferguson and her husband tormer Governor .Tames . E Fergu~ sop, for Saturday she lsstie'd a pro~~amatlon offering a $500 reward ,ch for the conviction of all ;;ealthfy Te.xe.s persons for v1O1a-O11 o the liquor laws. . 

Governor'!I Letter ~;e governor's letter continues: 
b l OU, of course; remember your e :r_ig In College Station on Than·keg!v1ng Day of last week upon the fz;asion 9t the annual foot.ball con
anJ f;!'"1?f the A. and M. Co!leg~ r n vers.lty. If you do not ;mem_be'. I can /nform you that .It . zti,ag,n imposln.g meeting o! soma st,;,t people from all ' parts of the you:. and there Were thotlsahds or fri g boys and girls, 5tudenta and ,,u:n~s of both thue two great 1n., u ons, the pride of our state. I see from the J>aperii that you· admit that many times· you cheered for Hon. Da11 Moody and. the A. & M. tean1. , I .can verify that you are cdrrect In this · statement· as you were· ,. right behind the box that. I wae _occupying, .and on two occasions _when-you gave vent to your voclferou:s exclamation you , were only a few feet from'· me. I believe your ,statement when you say ·t.11 the papers that you were not aware or my presence . and tha:t you meant no personal dl'SC\)Urtesy to me. Your friends who k110w you best assure me (and I believe them) -that when you are In a normal condit.lort that.; you.• are a courteous gentleman to the manner born and ·I attribute. •your seeming affront to· your un, usual· condition and the lnfluE!nce under which you were laboring at the time. .In your state it was but natural fnr· you to b,a "le been unable to distinguish, between a colonel on my staff, dressed · In 1,hakl, ye'llow, and a town _pollcema,n, dressed In blue, who under orders from the local authorities ejected you f1•om tlia grounds lh the' interest of publlo peace; No, meinber of my staff laid hands,. on you as suggested by _you In the · public presir. Personally I gladly forget any apparent discourtesy to me as· from my own ob-· servation I know yoti. were n·ot responsible .at the time. But your ac· tions Involve a great principle and a matter of som:1d oubllc pollcy 

·• which r can not overloolc. "We l1ave on the statute books a law against the unlawful sale, tr11-nsp.ortatlon 01·· possession of lnt01Xicating liquors. Also there is f\ ,lii:w ' against intoxication in· publlc 
places. Example to Students "It will not be denied that the foundation: of oUl' civilization is our ;,d.ucati,o,l}ll.J. ;;. 1.J+sj,lct11t_i9~~ ,...'i!nd e,round these temples ot , Jtnowledg:e :from the countrf school to -the coI-leS'e and the university we seek to teach t11.e rising gener"(l.tlon the virtue, o! morality, sobriety and correct llvl!,1g. It is here that the· proper precepts and example is set or should be set before the yo,ung boys simple · truths are so self evident tl1at to state them Is to prove them. "If those in charge of the management and direction of our educa-. tional institutions shall by their personal deportment disp\ay those vices that are repugnant to the idea of strict -morality and :;iobriety, then such result in the students of these institutions cannot be expected. It as head of the board of the West Texas Technological College you reserve to yourself the right to appear in a. public place' in the condition you were In at College Station on Thanksgiving Day, then every student ,-nio saw you could justify I hitn or herself for doing the same thing. If a student at Tech college should appear on the Lubbock campus as you appeared in College Station the faculty would promptly expel such student from the college. And -yet in such case the student could plead your case and the example and Ute precedent set bY your in justification. I! the heads of our institutions cannot practice and preach sobriety then our l1opes· for educated citizenship are vain 

and useless. "It is with deep regret that !•pro-test against your further occupying a pl a. c e on the West Texas Technological boai·d. I plead for a better example for our boys and girls. You ha.ve iset a. standard that cannot be tolerated, For the good ot the public service I empha.tlcallY a!!lrm that you should send m your resignation. Miriam A. Fe.rg son, go,·ernor of '.rexas.'' • 


